
The Lone Sentry.
[Tho Rev. Dr. hlorej-ef Richmond,

. in moraory of*the much-love'dand lent
wal! Jackáon, narrate* the following ii

" Previous t> thie lirst battle of Mail
the troups nader SLutewall. Jackson 1
ferced Ularch, CÜ bel i ... ¡vt iiî/h't thai
ground exhaust«J and f-Lt. Thc hi
f«T totting the" Wrtt'ih (or the 1;i ; Lt.
of the day weat to tint. GeiumPi taut,

"General, the Juta arc all wearied,
-Bot ono but i< osletp.1 Shall I wak"« ti

No, shU th» :»»>?*: Ti£fv«*. Ut.
and I wi!l weich the c*'ibp le.iiiiàï.
"And all night IfWÏ'è ! fe rode round.

0*1mp, the one lone sentinel for that
weary and silent bely of Virginia,' he
when glorious morning brok?, tho sold
froth-and ready for action,, all nncansci
noble vigila kept thsir slumbers."}

'Twas in tho dying of the day,
Tho darkness graw so still ;

The drowsy pipe tf£ evening birds
TVna hachad upon the hill ;

Athwart the shadows of the vale
Slumbered tho mon of might,

And ene lone sentry paced his rear

To watch tho camp that night.
Á gravo and solemn »au.was he,
With deep and"sombro brew;

The dreamful eyes seemed hoarding
Seme unaccomplished vow.

« Xhe wistful glance poured o'er tho p

Banca th the starry light-"
And with the murmured ñame of G

lie watched tke camp that night.
«* * '""-'.

Tho Future openedCBOto him

Its grandand Awful scroll :

Manaesas and tho Valley march
Came nearing o.'er his soul- -

Ilichmond «nd Sharasbarg' thunder
With .that 'tremendous fight,

Which gave him to the angel no?ta

Who watched tho.camp that night
We meara for him who died for us,

With ono reawllciîs moan ;
While np'tho Valley of the Lord '

Ile marches te the Throne f

Ile kept tho faith of men and saints

tíubiinie and pure and bright-
lie sleeps-and all is well v^ilh him

.
Who watched the cansp that Dight.

Brothers! thc ?4i>lnight of thocauä«
Ia shrouded in our fate ;

Tho doaion Ootha pollute our-balls
With fire, and lust and hate.

Be strang-he vaillant-he-assured-
Strike home fir -Heavon and Right

The tout of Jackton stalk* abroad,
And atiiird* f.'.c camp tö-niyht!
-?-? » ?-.

Our Army of Intonion.
_ HAOKUSTOWX, MD., June 27.-Ono
Las'tho Confederate anny crossed, the
mae, and once more does it hold out th

jng hand to Maryland and (brow don

gage of battle upon herw>ii. Will she
the hand that is cordWlyrcxtended to h<

thus save herself andbier latest posterit;
the ungodly rule ot the infidel and th<
itan ? And wiil the enemy.'seek' us as

la*t y«U", Hud agaj&dtliver battle ?
SX' question» wbicJr-:kíarylai>d abd the
hVnt-ath whose hee)*f"ahe.writhes,r alone'c
swer. *

Our reception bas been much'the sa

it wa* in Septeiuheal >sL The natives
country--the descendants of Lord Ball
and bia colenista-Htlnunt universally
patL'ize with os, and ardently desire ou

cens. The Dutchman and the North mei
their children, Qrô&he contwy, as i

niously wish for our" defeat. ' lu those
ties which borderonPeacsylvániarund i

the humanizing institution of-slavery ca

t-rt bat little influence, a majority pf tb
habitants affiliate wi'h our enemies, b
all other portions of '¿he State tbe (rici
the Confederate cause are believed to

the ascendant. This view oftbe state ol
.Kc sentiment will, I think, bo shown t

^tbe^rue one, should our slay and tnovet

bo of *ucb a character as tu justify-the p
in openly espousing our cause. Jt is u

tu expect-a people nearly cqaally div
without a.-ms in théîr'hand*, wbo have
held in chtins formons than two year*,
much the larger-portion of whom, and
ciaKy our friends, aro still euvclopoi w

the Federal Hues, to'iciore aa promptly J

could desire, and before they have some

orauty that they will not -again bo left t

rod of the smiter. If we could recall-
years, when we were first entering upon
conflict, there wovtgL be no excuse fur

delay and indecision ; but two years bf
dage produce unwholsome fruits, and sn

we, who have nover felt the yoke «f th

pre^sor^are siow to realize. Let us then,
with Maryland yet a while longer. If
Le but ten righteous mön ahd women w

her borders', we should for -their sakes"!
to save her from the Dead Sea of Federa
potisin.Longstreet's corps crossed tho Pott
yesterday, and Hjlf'stbe day before. Bot
now moving upon Chambereburg, Pa»,'t

, ty raües diataut, in the dircctiop of lia
burg, tho capital of the Stato, which is t

miK's.distant. Reports say that Gen.
kins was within three miles of Harria
two days ago, and that Ewell was not

off. .. ..

.It is sot known what Gen. Lee's plans
" . whether to occupy Harrisburg, or to et

dish his camp in tie vicînîtyôf Chambers
alid along the Pennsylvania line, and t

await the enèmyT N early Till the troops ci
.

' ed the Potoinacat. W*i lilamsport, and it
be through that ^lace, Winchester and St

-. ton wo shall-endeavor .to keep up our corr

nicatîon with-the rear. .. This Hue may be
now and then'by the eiwmy^but we shaJ

'ina fruitful and opulent country, «boum
in everything ncKjeesaryfor tho subsistent
thc army, and shall not find it difficult to
care of ourselves. Already large nu tubet
horses, wagons, beef cattle and cheep 1
been secured ¡>and immenso stores of g
and flour... Tho-horscs. cost us from $15
$200 in -Confederate money, and the. wi
about $1,60 per bushel. .

Gcu. .Leo's . "Sîerhas acted like- a chi
Wallu some r -' *je people have fled into
interior of Pennsylvania w*i¿h their cattle
horses, many outers Lave remained, deeu
it wisest to stafcal home and make -the 1

tenos with u8*possi!ilc. In tbft they I
shown their good sense. Our impresi
officers pay the market price for everyti
the army needs, wbere the parties will ree

payment, or'jjivathera scrip,, if they pc
that. Iii aihpurchaso cd articles of so!
te nee and clothing, payment is made in C
federate funds at par -value. Thu*, tho t

my wno has4>een couatcrfeiting-Confede
Treasury Nobs and scattering them whet
er they have j)enetrated into our territ
now have *' tSe poisoned chalice".put to i

own* lips, atáeast so far a«» to compel theui
-reçoive our^enuiae notes as if they were c

and silver.. And thtis, too, for the first ti

Confederate money is at par in the La
.

? States.
We are not withoot friends even iirTè

sylvania, tjsd especially in tho*e diatr
which the army-has occupied. The impr
lng ofîlcefis an effective missionary, and 1

kln-ady converted mauy a' fat Dutchman :

blind fanatie^from tho error .of his wa

Men who were indifferent before, are 'r

clamorous.fop.peace ; and it ia reported rl
wtuw ot them are willing fuctbe troops
take their wives-and cbildren, but b^g h
l»»r their sleek cattle and well fed hors«* j

I.uniting granaries. Bot wc prefer the latí
ind v/iii let thom keep thc former and
their pestiferous progeny. Imhcdon brouj

-T j ate ;
"' 'T"[-jimm

2,500 horses out of Foftoff County, and
30 volunteers, younp men who afp
friendly to uj. and mean do make our

their nw». Sov'-wii -'smdcnti ia th« e

near this place, sud volunteers fin mi
¡»arts of Maryland, hnvcjoined our sLii
and entered the lists against the. comino

Their parents, and others who have beeu
to fiel the yoke of the tyrant, are not'sl
¿ive UH useful informatiou, and pointe!
cattle and wheat houses of tho^e Uni
who lmve been lording it over them,
have rendered impoatant aid to the peo
Virginia also, many of whom have acct

nied the army in search of their ttolci
groen and horses. Yesterday, I met s<

gangs of negroes going to the rear, who
been captured in the mountains in Mar
and Pennsylvania. Many of the ownt

tbe^e slaves bad procured wagons and.
conveyances tais side of tho Potomac, *

they had filled with goods and groceri
the market prices in Confederate mom

gold, and were carrying into Dixie. Th.
ano.ber class of traders, however, who ii
the army like vultures with sharp beaks
Who are likely to be sent to th« rear, il
punished by our military authorities.
Inde to those deniers who have beret
bsen running the blockade across the Pot
ned who have doue so much to dépréciât,
currency. These people havñ no right to
a'aeltor "behind 1 he army, and buy up ar

nectary tn the troops, to be sold agaii
heavy profit.

All houest*men throughout the world
bo njoiced to bear that thafwaalignaui d
gogue and Abolitionist, Thaddeus Stevei
Pennsylvania, ha* received some of the
i sh tn en t due for bis enormous crimes ag
the kappi ncaa of tho haman race. He <

large iron, works and mills in Adams Co
on thc border, which 1 am informed*
been utterly- destroyed, übt inacbii
aqueduct^ buildings and supplies foti hi
erattvos,' moluding, it is said, 20,1)00 pb
bacon, have been swept away. Amtit!
tie the involuntary txelamr-^ioti of every ]
of justice, and avery foe of hypocrisy,
effort is mad;., in the work of inipressn
to' diiiifnguish, as (ar as possible, tn'tweer
friends of pence* and »lie aiders and abel
of Mr. Lincoln;. Thus the nd hand of-
is made to fall heaviest ujtoti those who
first to lift ir. Some of ihé troup* comp
however, that they are not allowed to ap
uriate and destroy as they go. If peruiii
they would avenge Mississippi. TcUúeí
and the Carolinas aud Virginia, and leav:
hind a tracie of desolation asbarrcn and
during as the' desert of Sahara. They
Gen. Lee high praise as a fighter and sn

gist, but they »*ay " ho has not a good p
ging mind." Gen.- Lee. is right, hcwevci
all will acknowledge after, a while_Sa1
nah Republican.

--* ^*>- ? r

Capture ol'Brasher City, La.

The Louisiana Democrat published at A
'andria, gives a full accountof the capture
Brasher City and other points iu Louis»
It says :

Geuerál Taylor, with Walker's Divis
fought tue enemy ar: Ashland, in North Lu
hum, on thc 7th ult.

Before starting ou this expedition ha.
dispatched¿me ofilia staff officers to Sot
?weat Louisiana tu keep-'him advised of mat
in thai direction, information he rccci
about thia time determined him to make
utovemeut wüicü ha- resulted so gloriot
to our arms. In half an hour he wa» in
saddle. In this way and in ambulance
traveled through from Richmond, La., to*
.examina in turee days, hardly paused for r

pushed on with relays pf horses, overti
Cul. Majors, commanding a Brigade of c

airy on tue Atchafalayn, and instantly un
deü'to him bis plan of campaign in. wh
that gallant young officer was to pî*y filie
conspicuous part. Mnjur.i was to push bul
through the GroHae Tete, Maraii^oin and
fourche county lo Donnldsonville. thence
Ttiibodeaux", cut oft" ibe.riiïfroad «nd tehgr;
communication, then pu>h-rap'dly tu thc B
nvcr, in thc rear of Brasher City, and at

first 6uuud uf Moutun'fr and Greens*s gu
attack them at that place.

* .? After seeing Col. .Majors well on his w
(Jen.-Taylor returned, via Washington ::

Upelou.-.as «'td pushed on rapidlyto Gener
Mouton and Green's lleadquniters tu sup
intend in person, the attack on Brasher (J
ami its forts: Orders bad been already gil
them to make this attack, ou advice of 1

JOTS' movements, ¿nd directions tampon'cc
iiîunicatiôo with him via tho Lahes, so í
they could- make a combined mov jment.
Two of Gen. Taylor's stall' had been nrp

on preparations for crossing the troop'« o

the Bay. Lieut.* Avery particularly''had u

every exertion under direction ot Brig. G
Green, in the construction of «kiirs and iii
Maj.'GCOi-Taylor arrived at Gen. Moutc
.headquarter* ou the moruing of the 2

; Generals.Moubjnaiul Green had not hoon i
in carrying out their orders. For tito

; days previous, they had organized the dill
y, ent corps and their positions in the impe
. ing.aUack. Shortly after Gen. Taylor's

rival at Mouf&n's headquarters, one nf

\ staff brought up from Gen. Green's headqu
tera a-db-patch of 12 M., tho previous d

. Irom Col. Majora, that the dariug comm

\ der had already arrived at Thibodcaux, a
a triumphant campaign through the wh

* Lafourche-had captured -Flaquoraine yt

I 150 prisoner*}, destroyed three large sea-go
. vessels loaded with valuable stores, had tal

a, Donaldsonville with" its garrison. Had
tacked that same day the enerny" at TM

j deaux, driven him, with Pyron's Texas
fantry, at the point of tho bayonet,- from

stroug position-had charged and rou?ed
¿ cavalry by.charging him with Lane's, Stoi

B and Phillips' Texas Cavalry, and was i

r ready to co-operate with us in our movcm

J oftho morrow.

e At G..p. m., on the evening of the'21st
,r "Forlorn Elope," composed of volunteers fr

e thc diHèrent regiments, eruharked.in the sh

n and sugar-coolers prepared for them. í Th«
0 was the proud privilege of storming tho

kt most impregnable Fort ut the opposite 8

of the Bay at dawn the following, morai
}> weile Gens. Green and Moufou^occupieS th

,e 'at different points In their front,
d It-w-as composed as before remarked
g volunteers from the óth Texns (Green's
st Regiment,) 2d La. Cavalry, Yr" allers Bat
e renaud 21 Regiment Ariz.ma Brigade all

tg- der cQmmaud'uf thc gallant Major Hunt»]

ig the latter. It was a hazardous mission
re "crö«fhat Like (12 miler) in chc?o f
jr barks-to land- at midnight on tho enen

s- .side, in ab almost-impenetrable swamp
n- await the dawn of d »y to make- the deapei
¡e- itttcmpt which would ensure them vieton
te a soldiers* deathvbut 4hey seemed to tr
v- it.as a holiday frolic as they, wcro row

?y, away, waving their hats to Gen. Taylor
3ir Gen. MoutOD, who were on tho bank wat

tb ing their departure. Tho hoa'." expedit
»ld - having left, Gens. 'Pnylor and Mouton j
ie, ceeded butow- PatteMouville to arrange
«d" the otbec movements. Mouton, with

7thrTexaa, 4th Texas and 2d -Arizona It1
in- raents stood post at* Gibbons' Point, on

ft* idand uf tbat name, and immediately Of
as site Fort Buchanan. From this place
as sbarpsboOtera 'could siveop thegunxiers fl
nd their positions at "tho heavy guustn ihe F
yt Gen. Green with bis old Regiment (5tli Tai
ow AVnftllei's Battalion, 2 i La. Cnvalry, Valve
tat a»id iJlehoIs1 Battiries took portion just
to lore day in Berwick's City, ready, to open
trd ali their camps, {which.c.vtenuod,up and .dc
nd tho opposite bank for two miles), also to I:
er, in check their gunboats,
ali Immediately after dajii^ht Gen. Green
jbt ed tho1 firßt¿¿lo frew Ihe Valverde Batter]

"?*.. - a.

a gnnboat of tho enemy which wa
un tho. Bay in'thf' direction pf thfíx
{rim î-.r.iïni!) Instantly tho whole
b!azi», al] of mir giris fi-st. pUyt-..l
.immense line of tents of-the eve

.vero ocf.-upicd by one thousand
«T-bav v i i i) completely s.urprisrd ;
iiof imaging a.n.cnoiay in twenty
thuin oii th is-side of lue-Bar (.their
admit this.) Their he«vy gnus.fron
now. opened on- Creen, at the same

the:sharp oracle of Aíotitoñ's -tfi^O
field rifles is heard continually from
point, sweeping their gunnars from tl
like a whirlwind would dash the sa

desert ; all are anxious <o-hear tin
Af.-.j.irs' guns. -The worthy pupil of <

?wall strains his ear for tho. signal pi
hr.d arrived at the Boeuf crossing,
bigged them all, still wo do not he
although the cannonade has been
without intermission for one and a h
What has become of thc stormiiii
they have not. yet attacked, there i
of them ; presently wc hear one, two,
the long distant sound of artillery 1
Boeuf-Majors, is there ! their commi
is cut oil* completely. Just at this
to add to thrronemy's confusion and
the loin- looked fur '. Forlorn Hop*"
appenrance in thc edge of. tuerwood;
real IVxai 3--Ç-ÎI, t-^ey da-beà1 at or.

bayonets tixed and pistols "drawn, fi
threatening .walls, of th« proud ForU-
ty minutes, they bad cHmbcaî tbejVf
persed ita gnrr'nsou', torn-down 'the Si
.SYripes and hoieted tits "-Bonnie Bji
over the ramparts,sètting a small bain
care of the Fort. 1

T«'v gailnnt Hunter rushed on to tl
below, the aiTrightcd enemy thtowiTi
their arms ami surrendering înd-iscriu
until he had swept, J ho whole-..place,
iii the meantime «had engaged their
with tho Yalveidentiid Nichols Battei
after a hotly contested duel of haifa
drove it shamefully away.

In half ac hour Generals «Taylor,
and Green, with their reâpective-fita
their Headquarters iu the city of Bras

THU k ESl'I/T.

Captured 1809 prisoners ard 33
smiiedji flicei-s ; .'$3,000,000 comm:s3-.r

$i ,50ü,UÜt) quartermasters stores, $
ortJu.nce*stores, -^'100,000-*m0riTcril st
garrison and regimeinal flags, 1,001
2,000 horses and mules, between six :

en thousand negroe?. sixteen- guns,
thousand emiid of small arras, aud tv

ofas much impv.-rUneo to this country
Mi^iasippi) ai Port Iludscn .and Yul
in fact tile key to Louisiana sud Texas
brilliant campaign of General Tarier
other great ol jcct in view and one

iuiporiauec, viz-a diversion to force
etuy to misc the siege of Port Hadsb
uuw has his choice, to loso New Orl
ti» abandon bis operations against Por
son, and retire with his beaten "and de
ized army into that city. ..

The captured flags are in charge of
Tom Ochiltree, À. A. Gen. Taylor's sb
route to Lt. Gen. Smith. .

* Tba New York Herald's New Orlea
respo «dent, in his account of the r:

which mainly coincides with the above
deluding thc losses in prisoners, &c., sf

But this was not the worst part
business.. Tho Confederates,-by thc-c
of our force, gained possession ofiFort
una« and Fort Sb«¿ne, and another s

can liwork further down, thc bay. Oi
fortifications were mounted eighteen or
ty guns of üeavy calibre, feveral of wind
the finest lifio pieces wu had in this J
ment.- .

'

Soino of the pieces we lost were thbi
cently takari from Camp Pampow other
ed from tho steamer flinstna^ that sa

tiie-baylast March-.- Altoguthcr thia:!
ol'the severest blows thc rebela'have de
in ibis part of. the country.

-.-o ?---

The Two Invasions--A Contra

Tiie New York World thu* draws tb
trust between- the Yankee invasion :

South and tho Confederate invasion
North :

The organs of the Administration a

ginning to discover that the misérable d

rinds who devote themselves to Imrnir
teiiceiesK town and robbing non-comb;
at the South,' tue cursing ttie cause

they are paid to serve. Tho niau mt

blind indeed who does not sec that th(
trast which these villainies establish but
our own invasion of .tho South and the
invasion of the North*,' is one of the«
effective .blows that has yet beeti-stru
the administration af the hopes of the U
It is childish"to attemp to p;»rr? this-

by appealing to the destruction of our

nt sea* by the rebel privateers. Thc iaw

usages of civilized war, which utterly f

the noizure of private property on lani',
mit' private property to bc se:;**:] al sai

ship belonging to private citizen.-; is the
ful prize of a belligerent commodoiv ;

beHigerent M> jor-Gencral wuo lakes pi
siim of the silver spoons of a private ci
is simp!)' a thief. The vessels which

1 burned at Roa by the'Alabama or thc Ta
flWi*"'chartered libertines'1whom Mr. rt

' rhnkes free of the Aslant io, are the pro]
: by the laws of war, ol' those who barn t

r and would bc so adjudged to be by the e

3 if carried.'into a neutral .port. But it v

1 be hard to find any court "which would
' firm the right of a cavalry Colooèi to che
1 silver, salvers with an axe in order to
'* them into his holsters, or which would cc
' to a negro Corporal the fee-simple a
~ houses which be burns over the bea
8 women and'ehtldren by thc order of his w
s face'd but black hearted commaudcr.
6 When wc find Gencral'Lce retaiiatiug
lV on tho farmers of'Pennsylvania' all that J
C ter has inflicted upon the planters of Ge

and Caroliua ; when rapine and arson *<

* pi thc captured towns of the North the

f inferuaT carnrval to which they have
k invited in the South, thon, and-not till
>fi we .may.cull, upon the world to .witness
*" the'eifrieers and soldiers of the slaveho!
c rebellion mo really as reckless of.huth:
o and nf decency as the officers and soldic
IJi liberty and thc Union ! In the mean!

i¿ ib tho solemn duty cf every man wa

of spects" himself and his conni ty, i-s'pn.
ld honer and its futtore fame, to protest wit
d- tho power that God has given him agaii
n- course of-'policy which sups tborifoundati
ol' our hopes, ¡..id makes onr very nan.c r. '.

to ¡og aiid a reproach" among trie- nations.
Ú1 .-'-? -.-

f's"-* A GREAT IVUIVATÜH.--AScutheni ge
3d man once, ut one ot the aotthsiu indiana,
¡te ceivmg that thc dtñiog roomserva ¡¡t, a ni

or wai bastowi rg fcis .mention elsewhere, t

itt negltctj^-allcd tip Jjho, aaa accosted hi;

Dg this wise: .

nd .
»« John, I have ¡¡eryants at liomé, and

lb- waited upon us a, gnntlemau should bc
oh am neglected here, and am tired of il
ro- give you fair notice that I shall inform
Tor proprietors of your conduct, unless you
he "have better."
gi- The consequence was, John became

an attentive during the lew days tx^e. gentle
po- remained'. On going »»way, tue gentle,
lils called John up, and presented him wit
tim' doliar or two, which bo tims ackuowled
irt. " Thauk'ojjiut>3a. Sontheru gemmen
as) ways so-tvprtuiaiid us if we don't tend
nie right, but dey aIwa>s,giyo& us a dollar or

br- :fore doy leave. But dé»e : Abolioinum p
oh- mau niightty bard to »nit, au "quire" eo.n
wa 'icntion : au rt-heu dry leave, süikeyer
eep. look up'to de sky, aifsay/God bless-von

uidortunalcdrer., an elevate joli indi; t

fir- ob.bumanity,'w-Homethiu like dat, bat

r ot J nebcr gives us a dollar to elevate us."

GTATT; oFsntTiï CAROMNA.. j

ADJITTAXT ATO LOP Hcron-GisnitAL'S OFV-ICH,
ComsmiA, July IO, 1803..

GENERAL ÔRDËHS jr'0.-2.

CHARLKSTONjs nitûcked, by h_-1.and (wa¬

lt is «Mir atronghuld and'tho gate .through
wnich tho oncoty hupe tu pa-" irto the interior to

overrun and. dev.isiut*"uur Stale. Th« ¿ee'ésíirj
deiu-khds prompt end decisive notion. It "»vii3

hoped that the terra of eorvieO of- thairoojr- . tely
called for local dofcuco woald'<_ot begin till tho

1st of August noxt. Lat when onr h-mcs-our
all ia tHrcatenod, it ¡H no limó lo disci.'? thu qucs-
tiun. Tho term ot" pix' months'; service of tiio-e

-troops will be «tdited with tho limo'-tai present
.emergency calitâmèm iu.tu the field.

1. The companies J« -ly organised for Iceni do-

fence and .«pecial service in tho State in-thu foi?
lowing Regiment«, will* assemble ot the timon

ht-reinafier stated, at tho most' convenient stations

on_ the cai)roads, and proceed^ im medially to Ibo

.ejty of Charleston, lo wit: In thal Ith. lïth, lôih,
l'trh, T5rh and A AA. (Thrrd Lrigade,) "tho 2Uib,
2t-t, 222,'2.14-.od44th, (FiHb Brigade,) on 1VJJ/J-

*'.'ESDA Y, tie bth instant, (Juiy ;) and tin: iVui-
.puntes organiiod'i-j tho v-irh. 2ó-b, ¿Otb, -271)»,

(Sixth Brigade,) tba 23th,-29ib, SOth. (Sevomh
Urlg-deJ tlst, S2d, '33d, (Ei-h'h Brigade,; o j

flTUJiSb'Ar the tí/;.*ín.Mtir; (July.)"
J.I. :The tró.<¿s wiiL próvido'thwwscivcs witL

clothing" aud "fonr -.days' rations. They vriii b.o
Bruted OD their arrtvalin Charleston.
UL; The Commanding Officers of Companies

will have tho moa warned to attend at tho desig¬
nated points on the railroad*, and aro haruby
authori'_od to issue certiticatoi of transportation
to Charlosfon.
IV. Tho. Commanding/OQ-Jors of-Companies

will report to thoeo Headquarters on.their arrival
in Charleston, and the Companies will, be organ¬
izad iutp Regiments, aftci they hive fi reported.
V. Tho troops ràised'ïn thó'2+th an t 2.ith "Regi¬

men ts ^Fsirfield ) will organize ki tJ -or. : Company
before proceeding.to. Chiirkstcn, end tho Com¬

manding Officers of said Rer-rmeiits will ossemblo
the men for thiyt purposed .- .

VL Tho Captains cf Companies will imm-di-

n-t-sly extend those order?,-on their ;>nblicaiion,
-.vithout waiting for 'farther order.-;. : and .Ice Cum-

mauding Q(Beers, oí Rcs*iaiouts will communicate
ihc s.irùc imrovutatûty to tuo Comw^tit:>ng'û:h>6rs
*î Coblpaaie*; employing couriers for that pur¬

pose, if necvfcsary.at tba expense of Ihc State.
VII. Thu ConimihirH. organised-- in tba olhrr

Regiments will hold dlemsolvos i:i rosiness tï

moyo at the shortest'notice. /

Ry command : < : ? ,

(.Signed,)- v A. C: GARLING-TON,
Adjutant and. Inspector-Gcnirul ut o. C.

Offioir.I : G. A. FOT.TIIM, A. A. G.
July 10 lt 23

STAT'S OF SOyTK-CAÄOJilÄA.

Aiijrc.TAST AW Iicspj;cróa-GEífBn/.i.'s OfviCK,
COLI'MUIA. S. C., Jilly lbj la'o'.'l.

GENERAL ORiiEJi NO. 23.

ITHS HEAD-QUARTERS of.Ms Excellency
. ibo -^Governor and Commander-iii-Chief i-

transferred to Charleston- tor tho present AH

eoinuianleations must bo"'addressed ut that point.'
Dy comm-.ind : A. C. (J ARLINGTON,

AJjutant-and Imipettor-General S. C.

July IS lt'2S

mwmw. -|MA!,E .ACA-DEÄf.
rHlFIIS Institution will bo oponed: on tho 17M'
-fi; A::_n-t by Mr..JOSBPH M. S7ÍELL.MA.V
w.10 will "ko chargo ut Twenty-five Scholars at

*ló per qunrtor.
Afr. IL Vh CANNON Will" Uko charge nf all

Others; over that mimbtr.. at tho sarao time and

I<1HCC, and on thc s^inü tc-nns.
R; T. MIMS;
GEO. A. ADDISON,
EDMUND Pffîftr,
Z. Ur. CAP.\VTLE,
A. G..TEAGUE.

Trustees.
. Jufy S,

'.U
"
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State of Soutli -Carolina.

EXECU-TIVE DI?PAnT:»rT:NT,
I Coi.eMitiA, July 2. Ji.53.

HERE AS, information bas, been recotreri a
tfcis deparüuentthr.t. WILLIAM T. MO..'

who wa ia t!ic j~il pf RiçiflatTd bîetri»Jlrtiiadc
enteiico m death for U'O murder ef'Janios Phil

lips, ;!ii¡; on ibu nigHt of tba 27th of June, -uak

his ost'itpc fruin lite.said jail:
2 ÖÄÄ thiíi-tíf-írc; t, M.iLLEOOE L. UONirAM
Covernor ot, thu State of.SnOi Onrolin'r-. du hero

hy otf-r a reward pf ONE THOUSAND DOL
LARS ¿iir'tho apurrhension ot tho said Williiin
T. Hon aud his delivery Hno uay jÁil" in tai
State.

Said Moss in about 2" yo-rs old, ó foot ID inekc

high, weifjba about 140 lbs,, dark hair, wears

moustacho and is ratht-r. good lucking. Hoi
from Wako county, North Carolina.

öivea under my hr.nd nnd thc seal of tb
State, nt Columbi.-*, ;this second'day. 1

[L. s.] July, A. D.'Ouo'-thousand -r*-bt huuifrc
nod sixbT-three. M. L. EONHAM.

w«. R. IIcaiTj Sccrct-.ry of Stute.

Jufy 3
r 1m
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State of South Carolina
üDGEFIßLD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY. .

BY W. P. DUBISjOE, E:;q:fc.Ordmnry of Edg
fioa Di-tnct,

* 'r ." -

Whorcas, Mary McCeino has applied tb t;

for Letters uf AdiiiinfstrHtictn, on ali and si

-gnlnr tho gooda and ohattlcs, right; aud credi

of E. -WasblngRn .AVadc,' Into of tho Distri

aforesaid, doe'd. .

These arc, therefor-, to"citc pjitl mlui'-nish 1

and sir irobir, thc lciudrc-.l a^d crfôiloiô of I

¿add deceased, i.'"> Koiandjajipcar Iteforó i.-o.-ät (.

nokt Ordinurv's Cour! fe? ¡ht áltid !>'.-. ric.', lo

bnlifeh at E'lgondd C. IT.,-on ; ho 27-th day
July inst-., to'.s. sUh^vioauoc, if ucy, why tho s:

adatitilatration Biiouid ,-:ol graotcil'.
Givcri tin-i?r ray l/n.t-t arid <m¿J,*ÍBis IStn d

of .Inly in tho yciir 'if iii? Lord one tbonn

Bigbf hundred nîi-1 r?ix<y-tbrec, aud in thc tigh
*oi'i-hili year of tho înûàjjfaAw. ..: "?£ South Ca

Uns; . W..F.DUKI30S, O.E.D
Jiilv IS Í»2:

!-GARDS i i
JUST rcceivL'd'nD/I for stile ¡it tba Stï;re form

ly occupied by J. R. MOBLEÏ à Co., eeve

eases .of .

Ko. IO niiimoTe Coitoii Can
And

Ko. 6 anti 8 Woo] Cafils,
'

Of Superior quality. Ose Caso Enrlish COPI

HAS. Also, RICE; SUGAR. DRY GOO]

READY MADE CLOTHING, SXATIONA1
Ae.,âc. S. VXhLAltETct
July 7_2t»

'.. g

.'WHEAT WANTED
At Granite Mills, ÁugíirU, Georg
1ÍIE Undersigned, havingjiurehasod thu ah

_, well-ktlown .MILLS, situated on 7ho ADJ
ta Canal. (I'orjnerly owned by B. H. AV .irren,)
pay tho lIIGHEfiT MARKET PRICE for* I

URI) AND :Vt UITE iVREAf, Pal

dosirintf to 'tdt'will idea?e c'nll ou

(¡Kit. T. JACKSON & CO.,
No. 248 Masonic Uall'Luilding, Droad fi

Augusta, On., July 7 3m*J

A Valuable Plantation
* O i í b A_Jil.

"^Vj E óu¡tiwút>¿-r VÍÍKÍ.*- in ..wie !¡j.i v ALUA ;!L7'
iL i 1».VJS'JATluN ?CJ>ntuhtiitg
Si\ £rca

* î5 aï? ¿írflVi air! pfíy \r,rr,s,
M-.ro <r IUSH, lyiiiir on Turk*!; f.'nijf.', a; lï '-;:n-î-
ii&Hy utiul-Cot. J. C- Bru .-ks, Capí. Eugen»
Dur», Oeirge Bland abd other*. Th's PUtiutiou
in wtnatwl iilpu: 7 iu:^s ^rLh of Edifclieid Yd
lige, ou- tb« Naivbojry/Rjiiî, ic H piuusko : :md

hcultüy locality, ¡urd in tho bjUlit »[ u iciinc-l
und aa uiírccuiiío h.d^huorhooil.
Ahoat tr.o-hi.li' of mia-Tract of Lund i-clearei

and a c.-.pïidaïubî.» portion of it .in ¡i high Sta5
of rul'.ivurira. -The other hulf of this Tract in
in nativo forvsi-jijou.idirg ip Otp:, Hickory MJIJI
Pino growth^
There an- on the premiers »?! r.cet.-s.'try pl.inti¬

ti >a"ha:ldirg»-»'.! io C;M>'I repair. Thia Trael iii
well VTaiOrod, nnd is ono of ibo bc^t- ranges to,-
oar.f'e in the T>isfri-':f.

Th* land i- wat! ndap*tc«l to Cotton, Corn,
tóa'l! Crain, {¿c..

F-'r f-jr'her infor'Tf ton-np->'y to Mr. Ja?. M.

Harrhfén, ni tho Sb'eruf's (Jûïçtr, Ed<< fieîd# Sj C.'
ELD13RT HLAA'D.

J-lyT.' i Ci *:.27
£23^ Charleston Courier wiTple- se CÁpy lírico

a week fur opp -month and forwu rd account forth¬
with to thi« offico.

"mwmmr ¡mm.
J"ST Published;?anti fur snloby *T. M^RHB-

& T30 , A 'if13D, (TU-.'
.' A COMPLETE BtOlirlUPHTCAl PKP.TGH
CF " STONEWALL" JAUKaON.- By Cinm.Ks

' llALLOCK : B4ûg *? (o;l and aecu'.^e uccutiiit ol
iti.j Licudinç Even-..*-' of H'^ T^f-,. h'u-Dvis^ Mo¬
ments, anti thc Ohseqnios at niohuiond nod Lek-
'iettton.

This woik contains ninny ?.ncc-lntcs nf the il-
lu-trióos soldier tout have never before becu pub¬
lished. .

. F-r salo by all > -ik Stores, and NewsAgonía.
Priest $1.00. Tho.trudo- supplied at a libera: dis¬
count.
"^SS-All Older., achirossed tn ns will ho prompt¬

ly lilied.
' A'. S. .M0 USE -A CO.

August.'., Co., June 24, Xl 2a

Èlecilcii Notice.
P"T7RS!.TA'NT to it writ bY Election issnodby

Hon. IV. T). H.-rtcr, l'rcaitíeñt' of thc Snn.rtö,
lo the managers of Eloetions. for tho District cf

Edgcfleld, there Kill.be an oleetioti Judd un thc
second Tuesday :óf-,An*luít m:;i,- for -SENATOR.
to till tiie Vn..:.|iey .-;ea: i-ncd by tito death of
iToii. ATtTRtyt Surxrivs.

E. W. SE.IP.ELS, CBfJtre.-
Juno 24 'Ct '25

Ca:n::iii»cd io ¿Lie Jail*
Oe" lois Di' t-icl, on the loth 'nit., a negro loan

who siys his name is ELBERT, but is frc-,
,quciitly c.ülicd Albert, and that he bdfobgs to Jr.-,..

lying, lirhi-r at Atlanta, <./. Elbert says ho \:«r

-.iri-e.-tod when athis fife's tenso in the ni«per
¡)¡irt of this' District. Bai ri .Elbert is about 27
years of ago, weighs abgilt 130 p/m:idi¡ i.- 5 feel
.'.> inches .hi^h, dark comploo-ieii. . No- marks oí
«cors noticeif. -.

Thc owucr is requested ' J com9 forward, prove
properly, nay chiites and take h fin away, othor-
wisó he will bc dealt with as tbs law dit Cet?.

L H. McCULLOÚ'in, J. E. D. *

Juno 24,
' tf25

Îhave now on baud a large Ptock of EED-
BÖOM Ft' UN" IT I'RR, in Sets of from 8 to

fít pióte.--, üfabógany* Rnunfeb.-dand-Paney Paint
cd. A small Jot of" PALLOR 'EtiltNÍTURK.
Ab-o. StoWtj TABLES, W'ÎÎlTIjSiï TAKLK-.
DlNIKfl TABLED, W.-ltitir-W A RDKuhaS,
.CHA lits, u fuw ittATTlVAS^ES, n:;d nil ur'.iclo
usuai!v- kent in tits ?urniiuro-'lhtc,ai]cst. of

And. will bo soU low for good paper when the
cash is not convenient.

Bimal" Cases !'
I keep oor.stanlly on a full slock of Mahogany

'Octagon l,od tlOPPjUfß. Alsor.Coverud'Riiisè LeÍl
COFFINS, plain hut. ner.tly trimmed,. at $20.
Uso of llcur.ac S.1) rn-r da}-, or trip not. o vor -a day.
[ will cou tinae to keon a supplv on hand roady
for dûîivnry. v r J. M. WITT.
Mar '0 tflo¬

tt" "ê-3
r i-1-r

ti? i >r»1;.
<iui

mai PAilTICELAR ATTENTION7' will ht
lTX given to. tue Repairing .ef WATVUE.-;,
iJi.e'-.'liS .ind JEWELKY. Every effort wi.i lu

:u.ido to Keep ' niy extensive £ioek nf

SPECTACLES
To suit every defect of vision.

Thc balance nf Tuy Stock of CLOCKS, FAlSjCi
GOODs, PLATED WARE,.Ac, will bo sold lot,
FOR CASH ONLY.

Autrusia,'Jnn 20 tf 3

LAND'WÖ'RSALE.''
inrnTÎE Snbserihicf oTcr- fer s.ilo privathfj tht
A. HOMESTEAD PLANTATION of 'Rober!
J efl ri i o!:-"! ib:. 'd.;-iu celtrcjlold District, contaltiint

Nl.Vr: ïiVJ!ii>R7Ë\ï ACRES,
'.ituáte. ah StcvtSn's" 0-cek. on tho Rond Iendin;
rom Augusta ro Çalhotxa's Mills. 2R. miles fron

AngnsCa, r.nd bounded b; landa oT Dr. J'.jJ. Cart

led^c. .Mr¿. CartledgOi C. L. IMair and others.
There are on tho piase ¡. comfortable Dwelljnj

Uonse un I iùl ncccsJary otttliailJinf.-.-. Tbcre :w<

flevonty^flvo UTOS of good bottom Idr.J, snil'thirti
?utrea >it h-tui sown in V.rhcat, and abnnt forty i¡

Oats. Thc pint o is well watered and limbered nui
is i:i a high at;, to of cjáltiyatióñ.

If itpiireha'svr can '-he fmipdj soon, I will i-cl

willi thc place .Seventy live Head of fchoi-p, Stool
of Cattle, Ac.

Dr. J. J. Cartledge or the Subscriber will lah

plcasuiv. in showing the placó to any ono duslrou

if'puAthindn;* nn.excellent ploiituttTm.
iSrTcruis etisy.

W. D. JENNINGS, Ex'or.
-Mar 4 . if'0

üVicrgan Stallion for Sal(
HAVE for ?;ilor THOhoiJ'.IH V-KKll MOR
iiAN STALLION. Dc ls à beautiful hu;

six years old, of handsome ^ymaiatry and.of flu
anion." l*iirso«S wisbiug w vii'gago in roaria
Horses trill di wclLto cytisidor this opportuuii;
Por further information cull on Mr. Jas. M. Ila

risou, at tau Sucriï's OCicc.
ELBERT4 BLAND.

July 7, . tf -27

Hotice.
TR/jfEMHEilS of my Cotr.r.iny nt homo on sh
ivjtL furlough ittnart »«»iV/pe?« scud on snrgooj]
ucriifn'-.tca m'oair.îy f ir extension of fnrlongb,
I «il; b? f' iv'.-d to repórt them absont uitoW
lenvc. A privaté phy'sieiAn's cértiSeatcí.-ÍJf ir er

tiu-.s that tho m.in is unable tu Ï-I to a Solrgeu
rtn-J is sworn iubclbi^a ¿Iiu-islr-.t.:, w:i! pnbfoi
nu uitensioa. "(!..E. MCHOLSOX,

Çapt. C.-. D'. Jie-ap'u.'i L-:r>on.
C irap Noar Petersburg. V:«.., Juue 25, ibfö.
July S,"". .'Jt27

A
Notice.

LL persons nf tho LdwctBattaîios. Clh Rc;
meitt, who (tiled to rtfpriàd iu pell

iiib'.r on tho roast wi 1- pay rq '.'¿-J T<"od.sn.r9r'
thu 2'Kh July, lyp.j. ai;'! S'tvv. et-ït-. After u

ilrtto Uis acoouats will bo p'tucoa in .tim Clefl
Offirrj fur collection. LEE" IÍ0LS0N, Tres
Jnly 7_2t__2J
Strayed-or Stolen,

PROM the subsr.ril'cr's plantation a COVv wi
out horns,' rod lien t und rod on sidos ¡ b.

sod lÄlly whit«. Her mark is a cmp cn" cnti
both oars, and a crop and cut under, the rip
She had a bell on, when she left. She was nu

by Mr. Leo Helston, nenr Red Hill, Ed¿eft
District. I will pay $10 for her reepvery. A
information concorus'og Baid Cow Ihnskfully
ccivod. ALLEN FRANKLIN

Aiken, S. C., July 7, 2t* 2

ILL AT TIIK JIAUIÏURÎ; Ç.
_ Shd got .yonr I'\NT i;UTT0Në, supéi

to iinylbiug cvor offered in this market, atC
prn-us.
CALL AT THE nAMBURO POST 0FP1

nriJ R')i your SAI/r, tupotior lo JAvcrpool
low prices, mid hi good e'tt-un sticks-two busl

por ttahk. K. L. UEN1RY. P. ft

Hamburg, June !!0 4t '1

^ ... -- :i

Vor SVÍrifi .

DTN ¿LY R..ÜALLMAN. .

\ i ÍÍAftfeY' r>r. - .

. A.!;. WEST, ii-.- ..-.'.-
.'oatt i'LAx'ín, .

if. fe GO-'I LL.
WILLIAM afclRSif,

For Tax Coi let-tor.
JACOB H.-i'-rr,
STARLING I-ÛBNK11,.
C. .M. MAY.
CHARLES OARTKR.
uF.il ivy üQunMf '« .

TV. H. COlíLOíVAY.
BENJ. Rtii'h'.H,

For fl prk. .

JACKSON C'VVAR.
S. HARRISON,

For Ord i miry.
W. P.. DUR ISO E.

Dentistry !.
Dît. TI. ÊÀÎaCKW wi'.l l>c in Vis ¿Oleo

1,.^'uluny i-.ar.":i ¡lay during mV-day ncJ. ;
Out .-.iiur then ko will only bu thcro occasionally,
:E¡I bia Pr 'ter:-iun .ii ^r<H^c snont.» ihrvugijoi't' »l;»

,J>«. trie. dciuüGd um.ib .ol hie Rtfention.
Ilavisg -tü pay rho h*s;hi>3' dish prioo* for

Deuliafry uiuieriaia, ha.wií' hereafter work ONLY
ï'Oli. CASH.
Supt Til ti.

"

.'; SB

?'?"Kaiîp-r-Nails!
JUST. t*etriv«4 THREE- KEGS 'NAILP-8, 10

and 124: For sale by E. RENN, Ag'.
Juno 17 tl" " 2t.

Negroes Wanted.'
WE WISH, to pichase FJFTV LIKELY.YOI1 NW M 1-JC« mili ¿i e prepared-
to pay tho HUGHES'" .vSH PRICES. .

Wo hmo jun h-ui.' LIKELY WOMAN.WITH
FOUR CHILDE* nb ¡eh wo will be pleased to

sell or exchange r -rithi'r Noyers.
GLOVER A SULLIVAN.

Jan 28 If. .. .4.

State of Sóútk QuoMk,
KDGKFIELi) MSTKiGTi

* [¿7 ORD1XA HY.
M. A. Sjnineij A-.*uv*r. ol ibo Esti.te )

of S. O', i^.fcliinau, dve'd., j.
i\. Bushnell tool wife Lucretia, K

Sf«ry.E. Tilltaaif ucd o'.ticrs j'
W"KEE L'AS M A. RANSUM. .Admi obstar

nf ¡lio katata ..f S¡)^-;h R. Gol 'mau, ike'd., »

applied to mei by peti tion in wilting, praying
that II patt ot the pruinous, of tno Raab» Estate or

clio sui.I SaVuli R. triLm.in. dec.M., muy be p>ud
.Vcr to him, to siiti'fy debts agàiçs£-lhe suie. ïs-_
Ute ; »nd it rtj-petitug tu my Satisfaction tlo-t
William tl. Coleman and Middleton Mo.-oly and
his wife Elizabeth, two of tho liefet.Janis in ti..:
abovu slated cn«c, r*side'hcypr.d tho limits of this
St.-ue. Ie is tho*efore ordprcd and# decreed that
-hby do app-iitr at a Court of Ordinary to bs hol-
.lon at.Edgeliftld C. H , far Edgi Cold Dialek t, uc .

MuuUuy, th« it 1st day of Augus^ 1*63, to ¡.how
causo, if .''iiy they-can, why n portion of tba pro¬
ceeds of tho solo of the Real Kstato of 8ara,h it.
Gullmnti. dee'd., sold by me for partition arid di¬

vidion, should not be paid ever to th«rsHi'l' fd.-A.
Kai.s -m. io Uquidote the -cebis ugaiota suid Ea-
tiilo, or rncir cousco'-<o thommo will be en terrel
of record.

Given ululer ruy h-'.nd and seri, this'"tho '¿(nh

d.iy of-May, loti t. .

.

' W. E. DURISOE, d.r-.n.
June 3 « 3m Tl

A'

SUI«Dlini)3,
' "

SACIC* \. Ci SAI/JVol.i a-nd dry.j
50 **" Liverpool SALT;

I.»1> Jiiiis. >. C. FLOUR;
ir»U " 4)i<l í'till íli-ls. N. O. Syrup:
100 BiiifKrine t.hcwing TO»AC<. O.;
50 Jilli.-». Apple nuil i'eit.eh "> randy;
ID " Fine Coin Whiskey ;'

1ft A LA JA mid RO kT. WI fiEV
CIlEltRY miANL.Y nnu-CfíRDlALS ;
RftTTLüD-LIQUORS nod Wl.NE>;';' 1

.ir tCiig* Boi»t arh. »T70Ä.
lt*,--.!;. $ EAL. > i''''.'hx. *rt Se.

Cogeidier with >. g;i id n-s nrméút of FAMILY
tj iiuLiLRIi:.-.,->n Land i t} r r-.le ty

Á'i bTSVaüf\ Sj
JÀuguéU, Go<».

May 2»> *
' Cm- Ju

J"" hnvn-iiow un 11:101*11 ru'i.i supply of EN-
\'LI.Ol':-.ô. -î'.iH^.iie <-i it-isOfiicc.

-'_M:iy 27* ^
- U-21

Administrator's Notice.
LL person huvirig .1117 ,demT-.uda against tho

_ Esleto of John' A. Croyrd-ir, deceased,.ara
requosted to pn-stut them to the subscriber .on or

before tho 2i)"h July next, ns on that- day a final
sefJilement will bo made in tho OrdinaryVOfiice.
Also, r.ll porsong indebted to said Estate are*so¬
licited i-> poy up hy that time, .-

; G. M. SPEARMAN, Adm'or.
May 5 3m 18- \

. Nails î Naiîsî
JUST r.-eeiveiFan nr.sortinent of sities from ld

io I2d-best quality. *J. ÄG-URLEYj
Hamburg, June 0

' -^^fm 'ÏS

WTAVISO accoTißd the Agency of an extensive'
JES SALT WCRKS. Twill be «bl« to.furiii-h
TiA 'J'I*- in hire« or-small quantiti--s, and-will bo

governed hy lbeiowc.»t market price ia Hamburg"
?>r Augusta. S. E. BOWERS, Agent.

JInrabarg, Mur 30 3m13

Nptice.
ALL pçrsons indebted to the'Estate of Ja'moj

C. Henderson, dee'd., aro rcqacsted to make *

paymeul hy tho 1st day tf October, 1863,^fcd ;.

those hnving dojnmuu rtgainat said Estate »xe re¬

quested w prescrit them forthwith, as I desire to

moko u. final settlement.on that day.
. L. COB&EY, Adm'r. .

;

; Oct l,.lSf.2. . ly.40

Notice. - -

ALL persons.having domnhds ntrninst tho Es"
tàto of Willism ii'. Middlutm. dt>c'd., are rér

(l'tii-stoii lo present ihcDi to"ihe undc-Miçuod, und
ihi.fo irdebu-d tn »aid Esmte ^ro .requosted to

make immedisiteipay'm'eut.
EillLY MIDDLETON, Adm'ix. '

MOT 4 . Vm» y

.. Sags Wanted.
C"LEAN OyCTON AXD ÉjNEN RAGS can bo

Sid«! tor CUSO Wi toeyliierrriier ofiioo.-'
A nv. -7

' t'3<

. Tanner Wanted,
WANTEO lo- Dire a GOOD TANNER^-one

tiioroughly acquuluted with tho hnsiness.
To such an ene liberal wages and constantjem-

pltiyment will bo giv en. 'Apply to tho undoaiguod_
at'Tuckor'a Fond, Edgeflold Dlettlcf. S, C,

JAfj. TOMPKINS,.-
July l, ii! . 2» -..

Nötice. *

ALL porsons ludobtcd to iho Sahiic of John ft,-
0 waltney," daoM., at» rwiuoéUitl to make piy-

mmit as oarly'its pnsslbla.. Thoso having olaira«

ag/vinst theEstato will .present thom, properly
nttesloil, to-'Dr. A^ G. Teague, my authorised
agent.

' LUCY* GWALTNEY, Ex'or. ..

Deo 8,1Ö62. ly% 4» _

NOTICE.
\ LL ncrsons having claims agajnst Aka E^áto

..A-.ofi Dr. J. Harwood Burt, dee'd., oro notified
to present them, properly attostciV a/the under¬

signed is prepared to pay tho simo. Those iu-

-lebted to said Estate are rcquostcd to "ottlc prompt¬
ly

.' W. M.:EUKT, Ex'or.

Jan21 .--..'. g
Sait; and !Rice.

JUST rfecoived and ¡Tor foffo TnREE TIERCES *

ví-rvsuporWS'AbTáW
Mryi<» tf - &


